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Abstract— Hybrid wir elessnetworks are a viable network-
ing solution to combat the limitations of infrastructuredwir eless
networks and provide Inter net connectivity to ad hocnetworks.
This paper first analyzesthe requirementsfor deploymentof hy-
brid networks under differ ent application scenarios.Then two
routing schemesdesignedfor differ ent traffic patterns in hybrid
networks are proposedto achieve optimal performance. Simu-
lation resultsshow that with a large percentageof short web-
basedtraffic sessions,usinga gatewayasa default router results
in better performance with lower latency, fewer routing table
entries,and manageablecontrol overhead.When traffic locality
is high and Inter net traffic is only an occasionaloccurrence,the
reactive routing schemeresultsin better performance,yielding
low control overheadand higher thr oughput.

I . INTRODUCTION

Infrastructuredwirelessnetworksandadhocnetworksare
two populartypesof wirelessnetworks. In infrastructured
wirelessnetworks,mobilenodescommunicatedirectly with
an accesspoint to the wired network. An ad hoc network,
on the otherhand,is comprisedof mobile nodesthat com-
municatesolelyover thewirelessmedium.Onedifficulty of
installing infrastructuredwirelessnetworks is to avoid dead
zones(areaswithout coverage).Additionally, unidirectional
links, which area commonoccurrencein wirelessnetworks,
canmakedirectcommunicationwith theaccesspoint impos-
siblefor mobilenodesif theaccesspoint hasa greatertrans-
missionrangethanthemobilenodes.Thelimitationof adhoc
networksis thatthereis typically noconnectivity betweenthe
fixednetwork andthe mobilenodes,dueto the lack of pre-
existing infrastructure.With thecontinuedgrowth of interest
in ad hoc networks, it is inevitable that global connectivity
will be requiredfor mobile wirelessdevicesin the nearfu-
ture.

Toovercomethelimitationsof infrastructuredwirelessnet-
works and to provide mobile nodesin ad hoc networks In-
ternetconnectivity, hybrid wirelessnetworkscanbebuilt to
broadenusageof wirelessnetworks. As shown in figure 1,
multi-hoppathsbetweenmobilenodesandaccesspointscan
extendthecoverageof thenetwork andprovideInternetcon-
nectivity to mobiledevices.

While thesetwo typesof wirelessnetworkshave beenex-
tensivelystudiedindividually, hybridwirelessnetworksbring
new challengesin protocoldesignandperformanceevalua-
tion. Traffic in hybridnetworkscanbebothwithin theadhoc

network,andto or from nodesin thewiredInternet.Applica-
tions for hybrid networks includeconferenceenvironments.
Conferenceattendeescan communicatewith eachother in
a spontaneousnetwork usingtheir mobiledevices,andthey
canalsoperformInternet-centrictaskssuchasweb brows-
ing or emailchecking.In asensornetwork, sensornodescan
cooperatewith eachotherby exchangingdata,while some
designatedor powerful nodesmaytransmitthis databackto
an Internetrepository. Other applicationsinclude personal
networksandmany collaborationscenarios.

Becausedifferentapplicationshavedifferentconfiguration
andperformancerequirements,traffic patternsin thesesce-
narioswill vary. To deploy hybrid networks, it is important
to understandtherequiredelementsin termsof hardwareand
protocols.Further, becausethe routingprotocolsfor infras-
tructurednetworksarebasedon directtransmissionrangeof
theaccesspoint, they cannotbedirectlyappliedto themulti-
hop environment. It is importantto investigatenew routing
schemesthat can betteradaptto the hybrid networks with
differenttraffic compositionandapplicationrequirements.

In this paper, we proposetwo routingschemesfor hybrid
wirelessnetworks,andevaluatetheperformanceof theproto-
colsbasedon differentapplicationscenarios.Both solutions
entailtheintegrationof theMobile IPprotocol[4] andAd hoc
On-DemandDistanceVector(AODV) protocol[6]. Our re-
sultsshow thatwith a largepercentageof Internettraffic and
real-timeapplications,routingschemesthatutilize a default
gatewayprovidebetterperformancewith lower transmission
latency; on the otherhand,if mosttraffic is confinedto the
adhocnetwork andtheapplicationis not particularlydelay-
sensitive, on-demandroutingschemesarepreferredbecause
they generatelesscontroloverhead.

I I . RELATED WORK

Two initial relatedstudiesarepresentedin [3] and[1] to
provide Internetconnectivity in ad hoc networks. Both ap-
proachesintegrateMobile IP with ad hoc routing protocols
to forwarddatabetweenthe wired network andad hoc net-
work. Specifically, [3] usesa modifiedversionof theRout-
ing InformationProtocol(RIP) and[1] usesDSRfor adhoc
routing.

An alternative solution,MIPMANET, is presentedin [2].
In this approach,nodesin an ad hoc network that require
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Fig. 1. A Hybrid WirelessNetwork.

Internetaccessregisterwith the foreign agentandusetheir
homeaddressfor all communication.Mobile nodestunnel
all packetsdestinedfor theInternetto theirMobile IP foreign
agent.TheAODV routingprotocolis usedto discoverroutes
betweenmobilenodesandtheforeignagent.

Our previous study [8] usesa similar mechanismby in-
tegratingMobile IP with AODV. However, in this approach,
dataforwardingbetweenthegatewayandmobilenodesdoes
notnecessitatetunneling.Thiswork alsoexaminestheeffect
of varyingbeaconintervalson theprotocolperformance,and
proposesa mechanismfor mobilenodesto obtainco-located
IP addresseswithout theexistenceof Mobile IP.

I I I . ROUTING IN HYBRID WIRELESS NETWORKS

In this section,we investigateroutingprotocolsfor hybrid
wirelessnetworks.It is first importantto analyzetherequired
elementsfor the deployment of hybrid networks. As de-
scribedin sectionI, in additionto themobileadhocnetwork,
the accesspoint servingasthe Internetgateway, whereone
or moremobilenodesarewithin its transmissionrange,are
the basicrequirementsto deploy hybrid wirelessnetworks.
Mobile nodeswith arbitrary pre-assignedIP addressescan
obtaingloballyaddressableco-locatedIP addressesfor Inter-
net communication[5]. On the otherhand,if a nodewants
to keepits original IP address,Mobile IP canbe utilized; a
Mobile IP foreign agentcanbe deployed at the gateway to
provide Internetaccessto andfrom thehybrid networks. Fi-
nally, it is desirableto useadhocroutingprotocolsfor traffic
within adhocnetworks to obtainoptimal routingpathswith
lesstraffic centralizationat thegateway.

Since multi-hop paths typically exist betweenmobile
nodesand the gateway, aswell asbetweenpairsof mobile
nodes,theprimaryissueis to effectively find routesto desti-
nationswhetherthey areinsidetheadhocnetwork or reach-
ablethroughthewirednetwork. Becausethegenerallocation
of the destinationis not initially known, the optimal design
of theroutingprotocolis likely to beaffectedby therequire-
mentsof the application. We will examinetheseeffects in
sectionIV. The following describesrouting approachesfor
hybridnetworks.

A. Gateway/FA Discovery

It is importantfor mobilenodesto know theexistenceof
the Internetgateway or the Mobile IP foreignagent,so that

thegateway canbeutilized to communicatewith wired cor-
respondentnodes.In this paper, we focusprimarily on net-
workswith Mobile IP capability. Similarmechanismscanbe
appliedto non-MobileIP accesspoint/gatewayoperation.

In infrastructuredwirelessnetworks,foreignagentdiscov-
ery is achieved throughperiodic Foreign Agent Advertise-
ments. Mobile nodescanalsoproactively solicit advertise-
mentsfrom availableforeignagents.Becausethesemessages
canonly reachnodeswithin onehop,they cannotbedirectly
appliedto themulti-hopenvironment.

Therearetwo basicmechanismsfor mobilenodesto dis-
coveragatewaythatis multiplehopsaway[2]. In thefirst ap-
proach,mobile nodesrebroadcastthe Agent Advertisement
messagesso that the advertisementsperiodically flood the
entiread hoc network. This approachhasthe advantageof
informing new nodesof the presenceof the foreign agent,
refreshingpathsto the foreign agent,andenablingnodesa
fasterdiscovery of a foreign agentwith lower transmission
delay, fewerhops,etc. In thesecondapproach,mobilenodes
that requireInternetconnectivity proactively solicit the for-
eign agentandadvertisementmessagesareunicastto these
mobilenodes.

Previouswork [2] hasshown thatasthenumberof nodes
that desireInternetconnectivity increases,the total control
overheadof theunicastapproachincreasesandsurpassesthe
rebroadcastingapproach.Further, the determinationof the
betterapproachfor foreign agentdiscovery dependson the
traffic patternandapplicationrequirements.This will beex-
aminedin sectionIV.

B. Routingfor Hybrid Networks

Becausetraffic can be either within the ad hoc network
or to andfrom the Internet,a routingschemeis neededthat
canoperateseamlesslyin eitherscenario.Recentstudies[9]
show thatalargepercentof thetraffic in a local-areawireless
network is comprisedof websessions,FTPandmail traffic.
Web-surfersoftenvisit oneor two sitesin asinglesessionand
initiate many sessions.No traffic analysisstudiesfor hybrid
networks have beenperformed,but we canpredict Internet
traffic andapplicationmodelsin hybridnetworkswill follow
similar patterns.Additionally, usageof hybridnetworkswill
alsoentail scenariossuchasthe conferencescenario,asde-
scribedin sectionI. Theseweb-centricapplicationsrequire
real-timeuserinteractionwith low latency, which demands
low communicationand processingoverhead. Sometimes
the sessionsareshort-livedanda large numberof web ses-
sionscantarget many differentweb sites,so the processing
overheadfor discoveringandmaintaininga largenumberof
routingentriesmayalsobeanimportantissuebecauseof the
scarceresourceof mobiledevices.In otherapplications,such
asthesensornetwork scenariodescribedin sectionI, Internet
traffic may not requireshort latencies,and the destinations
maynot frequentlychangeovera shortperiodof time.

Consideringthe different application requirements,we
proposetwo routing schemesfor hybrid wirelessnetworks.
The routing schemescanbe built on top of any on-demand
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ad hoc routing protocolwith minor changes.For simplic-
ity� , weutilizeAODV asanexampleto illustratetheprotocols.

RoutingScheme1: Whenthereis a largepercentof traffic
traversingthe wired/wirelessgateway, and applicationsare
shortweb-orientedsessions,it is desirablefor mobilenodes
to alwayshave a default routeto thegateway. This will sig-
nificantlyreducetherouteacquisitionlatency, therebyreduc-
ing the datatransmissionlatency. Minimal delay is impor-
tantto webusers,becauseuserscannottoleratefrequentlong
waiting timesfor webpageretrievals. Also, webuserstypi-
cally visit webpagesat multiple domains.Lack of a default
gateway would requirea route discovery eachtime a new
web server wasqueried. Further, by using a default route,
theprocessingandcachingoverheadis significantlyreduced,
therebysaving the limited resourcesof mobiledevices. The
first schemeis gearedtowardsweb-centrictraffic patternsand
providesefficient routingto this typeof applications.

In this scheme, foreign agents periodically broadcast
AgentAdvertisementmessages,andall themobilenodesre-
broadcastthesemessages.Eachmobile nodeis requiredto
registerwith the foreign agent. Mobile nodescanalsouse
advertisementsto initialize andupdatetheroutebetweenthe
foreign agentand themselves. In high mobility scenarios,
wheretheroutefreshnesscannotbeguaranteedsolelybybea-
conmessages,mobilenodescanuseadhocroutingprotocols
to acquirea routeto theforeignagent.

Each mobile node maintainsthe gateway as its default
router. Whena nodehasdatato transmit,it sendsthe data
directly to the gateway by either tunnelingor loosesource
routing. The gateway, after receiving the packet, forwards
thepacket to the intendeddestinationon thewired network.
Becauseall mobile nodesare requiredto register with the
gateway, thegateway cancheckwhetheror not thepacket's
destinationis within theadhocnetwork. If thedestinationis
insidetheadhocnetwork, theforeignagentreturnsanICMP
redirectmessagenotifying thesourcenodeto performroute
discovery to find a routewithin the ad hoc network. As a
result,theroutingschemecanwork efficiently with different
traffic typesto minimizeuserperceivedlatency.

RoutingScheme2: In scenarioswherea largeamountof
traffic is within theadhocnetwork andthe Internetapplica-
tions arenot sensitive to latency, scheme2 can be usedto
reactively discover a routeto the foreignagentandutilize it
for Internetcommunication.

In this scheme,mobile nodesregister with the foreign
agentonly whenthey have datato transmitto thewired net-
work. Nodesdonot rebroadcasttheadvertisementmessages.
Insteadtheforeignagentadvertisementmessagesareunicast
directly to eachregisteredmobilenode. In scenarioswhere
themajority of traffic is insidethenetwork, this reducesthe
Mobile IP controlmessagefloodingin thenetwork.

When a mobile nodeoriginatesdata traffic, it performs
route discovery to locatethe destination. In AODV, nodes
generatea RouteRequest(RREQ)messagefor the destina-

tion. If thecorrespondentnodeis within theadhocportionof
thenetwork, thesourcenodereceivesaRouteReply(RREP)
messageindicatingthe route;otherwise,no RREPmessage
is receivedfrom theothernodeswithin theadhocnetwork.

Thegateway nodehasa specialoperationuponreceiving
theRREQmessages.Whenit receivesa RREQ,theforeign
agentfirst checkswhetherthedestinationnodeis within the
adhocnetwork by determingwhetherthatnodeis registered
with it. If the nodeis registeredwith it, the gateway only
repliesto thesourceif it hasa freshroutingentryto thedes-
tination.Otherwise,if thenodeis not registeredwith thefor-
eign agent,the foreign agentmay assumethe destinationis
on the wired network andis reachablethroughits wired in-
terface. In this case,the foreign agentrepliesto the source
nodewith a specialforeignagent(FA-RREP),indicatingthe
routeto thedestinationthroughitself.

Therecanbecaseswherethecorrespondentnodeis within
the ad hoc network and is not registeredwith the foreign
agent.In thiscase,thesourcenodemayreceiveanFA-RREP
beforethe RREPfrom the actualdestination.To eliminate
thiserroneousroute,thesourcenodemayretaintheroutein-
dicatedby FA-RREPuntil thetime interval to receive a nor-
mal RREPhasexpired.Alternatively, beforesendingout the
FA-RREP, the foreign agentcan attemptto ping the corre-
spondentnodeon its wired interfaceandensurethedestina-
tion is reachablein thewirednetwork.

Becauseof the specialprocessingby the foreign agent,
this schemecanadaptto different traffic by usingdifferent
RREPs.If thedestinationis within the adhoc network, the
sourcewill usetherouteindicatedin theRREPfrom themo-
bile nodesin thenetwork; otherwise,thesourcewill usethe
routeindicatedby thegateway.

IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

To evaluatethe proposedschemes,simulationsare per-
formedin a wide rangeof scenarios.Theschemeswereim-
plementedin the NS-2 simulator. Unlessotherwisenoted,
theparametervaluesfor Mobile IP andAODV arethesame
asthosesuggestedin [4] and[6], respectively.

A. ExperimentalSetup

The simulationsareevaluatedin networks of 10, 20 and
50 nodes.As thenumberof nodesin theadhoc network is
increased,thesizeof thesimulationareais alsoincreasedso
thata consistentnodedensityis maintained.Thesimulation
areasare 330m� 330m, 670m� 670m and 1000m� 1000m,
respectively.

All mobilenodesmoveaccordingto therandomwaypoint
mobility model. Nodespeedsare randomlydistributedbe-
tweenzeroandsomemaximum,wherethemaximumspeed
variesbetween0 and20 m/s. Thepausetime is consistently
10seconds.Eachdatapoint representsanaverageof 10 runs
with the sametraffic models,but differentrandomlygener-
atedmobility scenarios.

In all simulationsthereis a singleforeignagentin thenet-
work thatis connectedthroughits wiredinterfaceto thewired
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Fig. 2. PerformanceBasedonWebTraffic Applications.

network. Thoughtheroutingschemesapplywhenthereare
multipleforeignagents,weincludeonly resultsfrom asingle
foreign agentfor simplicity. In the first setof simulations,
web traffic with HTTP sessionsis usedto evaluatethe per-
formanceof the two routingschemesin thefirst application
scenariodescribedin sectionI. Thescenariomodelsa large
percentof traffic asInternettraffic with numerousshortTCP
sessions.All thesourcenodesarewithin theadhocnetwork
andthey randomlyrequestwebpagesfrom thecorrespondent
nodeson thewirednetwork.

The secondsetof simulationsexaminesthe performance
of the two routingschemeswith differentpercentagesof In-
ternet(wired) traffic. All traffic is CBR traffic with 512byte
datapackets at the sendingrate of 10 packets per second.
All thesourcesarewithin theadhocnetwork; thecorrespon-
dentnodesareeitherwithin theadhocnetwork or reachable
throughthewirednetwork.

B. SimulationResults

WebTraffic: In this setof simulations,webtraffic is used
to evaluatetheperformanceof thetwo routingschemes.100
HTTP sessionsare initiated by 10 randommobile nodesin
theadhocnetwork within 100seconds.

Figure2(a) shows the averagenumberof HTTP requests
(including retransmissions)of the two schemeswith differ-
ent network sizes. The numberof transmissionsin larger
networksis higherbecauseof theretransmissionof requests
causedby link breaksandnetwork partitions.In figure2(b),
the Mobile IP overheadis generallyhigher with scheme1
thanscheme2, dueto theAgentAdvertisementsfloodingthe
network. With scheme2, only the 10 sourcenodesregister

Network Size 10nodes 20nodes 50nodes
MIP Registration(ms) 15.8 26.3 36.2
RouteDiscovery (ms) 13 20.5 29.8
WebPageRetrieval 29 37 54
Scheme1 (ms)
WebPageRetrieval 43 64 89
Scheme2 (ms)

TABLE I
WEB ACCESS LATENCY.

with the foreignagent;thebeaconsareunicastonly to these
nodes.Thedifferenceis mostsignificantwith thelargestnet-
work size.Figure2(c)shows theAODV overheadof thetwo
schemes.Scheme2 hashigherAODV overheadthanscheme
1 becausea sourcenodealwaysissuesa RREQwhenit ini-
tiatesa datatransmission.In scheme1, only whenthe link
betweenthenodeandthegatewaybreaks,is a RREQissued.
Figure2(d)shows thetotaloverheadof two schemes.

In additionto theseresults,we also investigatedthe web
page retrieval latency and the averagerouting table size
duringthesimulationfor thetwo routingschemes.In tableI,
the MIP registrationtime includesthe time for the nodeto
receive the agentadvertisement,sendout the Registration
Requestandreceive theRegistrationReply. Routediscovery
includesthe broadcastingof the RREQ and the latency to
receive RREP. Thesetwo latenciesare identical in the two
schemes.However, in routingscheme2, nodesonly register
with a foreign agentwhen they want to sendInternetdata
traffic. Hence,they have the initial Mobile IP registration
latency during the web pageretrieval, as well as the route
discovery latency. In routing scheme1, on the otherhand,
nodesproactively registerwith theforeignagentbeforethey
originatedata traffic; hencethere is no Mobile IP latency
duringtheretrieval, nor is therearoutediscoverylatency. As
a result, the web pageretrieval time for scheme2 is higher
thanthatof scheme1. Further, theMIP registrationlatency
andtheroutediscovery latency occupy a largepercentageof
the retrieval time. This latency may not be tolerablewhen
usersrequire real-time interaction. While not shown, the
simulation resultsalso show that the routing table size of
scheme2 is nearlydoubleof thatof scheme1,becausearoute
discoveryandroutetableentryis neededfor eachdestination.

MixedTraffic: Thesecondsetof simulationsexaminesthe
performanceof the two routing schemeswith differentper-
centagesof Internettraffic. Thepercentagesvary from 0%to
100%. Thereare10 CBR traffic sourcesin the ad hoc net-
work. Thedestinationsareeitherin thewired network or in
theadhocnetwork, asdictatedby thepercentageof Internet
traffic. Otherparametersin thesesimulationsincludemaxi-
mumnodemobility of 20m/s,agentadvertisementinterval of
15secondsandsimulationtimeof 900seconds.

Figure3(a) illustratesthepacket delivery ratio with vary-
ing traffic locality. Traffic locality indicatesthepercentageof
traffic with destinationswithin theadhocnetwork. Whenthe
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Fig. 3. Effectsof DifferentTraffic Locality.

traffic locality is low, mostof thetraffic is Internettraffic go-
ing throughthegateway; thepacket delivery ratio of routing
scheme1 is slightly higher than scheme2 becausethe pe-
riodic foreign agentadvertisementmessageshelp to update
the route for the mobile nodesto the foreign agent. Thus
fewer link breaksoccurandpacket lossis reduced.Whenthe
traffic locality is higher, thepacket delivery ratio of scheme
2 decreasesbecausethe initial packets are sentdirectly to
thegateway. Thesepacketsaretransmittedon theerroneous
routeuntil thesourcereceivestheICMP redirectmessageand
discoverstheroutewithin theadhocnetwork.

In figure3(b), whenthe traffic locality increases,thenor-
malizedAODV overheadfor scheme1 increases,while it is
fairly stablefor scheme2. Normalizedoverheadis a ratio of
the numberof control packetstransmittedto the numberof
datapacketsreceivedat thedestination.NormalizedMobile
IP overheadremainsstablefor scheme1 while it decreases
linearly for scheme2 asthe locality increases,asshown in
figure 3(c). In scheme2, as the traffic locality decreases,
morenodesregisterwith the foreign agent,resultingin in-
creasedMIP overhead.

Figure3(d)showsthetotalpowerconsumedby all themo-
bile nodes.Our energy consumptionmodelis basedon [7];
energy costsare1.6Wfor transmissionsand1.2Wfor recep-
tions. 1.0W is consumedwhen idle. The network energy
consumptionshouldbeproportionalto thetotalpacket trans-
missionin the network. Becausethe datapacket transmis-
sionsarethesamefor thetwo approaches,theapproachwith
the highercontrol overheadshouldhave higherpower con-
sumption. However, in mostof the experiments,scheme1
experiencedhigherpower consumptionalthoughit doesnot

alwayshavehighertotalcontroloverhead.Thereasonis that
periodicrebroadcastof Advertisementmessagescontributes
muchto this consumption.Although nodesdo not retrans-
mit duplicatepackets,therebyreducingthecontroloverhead,
energy is still consumedby nodesto receive thepackets.

V. CONCLUSIONS

To combatthe limitations of infrastructuredwirelessnet-
worksandprovide Internetconnectivity to adhocnetworks,
hybridnetworkscanbedeployedto supportdifferenttypesof
applications.As wirelesscommunicationbecomesincreas-
ingly prevalent, we envision hybrid ad hoc/infrastructured
wirelessnetworks becominga viable networking solution.
The Mobile IP and AODV routing protocolscan work to-
getherto createa hybrid ad hoc/infrastructurednetwork in
which mobilenodescandiscover multi-hoppathsto foreign
agents,therebygainingInternetconnectivity.

Different applicationsin this hybrid network may have
varying requirementsin terms of latency, scalability, etc.
Thesedifferent requirementsaffect the underlying routing
schemes.This paperproposestwo routing schemesfor hy-
brid networks that meet different applicationrequirements
andtraffic patterns.Simulationresultsshow thatwith a large
percentageof shortweb-basedtraffic sessions,usinga gate-
way as a default router resultsin betterperformancewith
lower latency, fewer routing table entries,and manageable
control overhead.Whentraffic locality is high andInternet
traffic is only anoccasionaloccurrence,the reactive routing
schemeresultsin betterperformancewith low controlover-
headandhigherthroughput.
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